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The Comnission has submitted. to the Council two d.raft reanlations
concerning prlces for dalry-produ&tsand bp^r and reaL'Jor. the 1966,/67, rnarketing
Jrear, In the oase of beef aad vea1, the ner prorLeton$''sofl0gfu;bhb upper and
Lowet limits of the gulde prloe.  Thenarhetl,ng yean for datrf  frciducte aad
beef and veal both begin on Apri3. 1.
Dairy orodqce
Tb.e Conrmission ptdpas€s that prlces in the niLk sector ehould. be
aligned. by increasing tb,e Lowest pricee and scaLing down the higbest
prices.  [he bracket for nationa,l tar6et prices will  be narroned. fron
Du 33.0 - 41 .zaftoo ks for tg6j/66 to n{ 34.10 - 4o,oohoo Es rot 1956/67.
Tbege.Brices are for 1kg of rnilk with'a fat content of 3.7%, ex f,arm.















The Conmiseionts proposal +,bus d.eparts fron the milk regulatlon
Ol/eq) r.md.er wbich nationaL r': :.-, Brioes rerebbbrought  cloger to a
ccmm6s target price.  The reason tb.e Connission gives for this oba^nge i.s
that a^ny further deIay ln the first  steps towarde the standartlization of
prices is wrd.esirable.
ft  is proposed that Menber States !*hose target prices alreacly falL
rrithin tbis bracket shouLd ad.just their'p-rLces torra:rd.S tbe arithrnatic
averags of tbe new braoket -'9,3125.t,a.ftO} kS (XM 37.25), Fiance and.
Italy are expected to fix  'their prices at the lower and upper 'lirnits
respectively.  '  :  :-
According to the nilk reguLatibn, national aid.s enabllng market
prices to bo kept, below tbe lower linit  fq'b 'tne L954/65 year must be
sca16d dor,nr'},y l/7  eaoh marketing year, This arrangenent is important
fcr Se1giuat and Luxembourg (as regard.s butter),  To enable aids to be
reduced sraootbly and within the tirne-linits set, tbe Coranission proposes
that. Gernany and the Netherlands ghouLd oalfi  add.itional reductionsr
XMf/L0O kg of rniLk in Gernany and fll.  !.2217-otl rg of intl"ustria] nl1k in
the I'Ietherland.s.
PP/5Oo/66*E
,  a a/r  r,-2-  P8/66
be reduced. as fol-lows (in national currency Aid.s wil-l therefore






















































Condensed nilke  :.
wtsweetened.












This reductlcn in  aid.s will  normally be offset by a correspond5-ng
increase in  thresho}d. prices.  In fixing  threshold. pri.ces, changes in  the
national- target prices must also be taken into  account. These nod.ifica-
tions must not, bowever, wid.en tbe present gaps between the prices of
d,airy Prod.ucts.
Consequently,  rnaking use of the resuLts of a study of costg and'
yield.s, the Connission propcses suppleroentary measures for  the allgn-
nent oi  threshold. prices.  Oe?rnany will  increase the value of the ncn-fat
part of the miLkr ftaly  rrill  adapt the threshold prices of  oondensed-
milk and cf  skimned rnilk powder (iut  not of the other milk produots) '
For sweetened. condensed rnilk aL1 the ccr:ntries eroept tbe ltretherlancls
must lower their  threshrirld. pti€e's.
The Comnission Broposea the stand.ardizaticn  qr the maintenartce of
r:niforrn tb,reshold. prices for  the following gtoupsl  Farnigiano  Reggianor
Emnental, Canembert,  serun powder, lactose and. powd.ered. milk for  cattle
feed.. ft  also proposes that Group 12 (fresh cheese) should be treated
in the sane way ag Camembert.
As a result,  for  theee eight groups, intra-Cormwrity S.evies and
ref\mds will  be aboLished where this  bas not aLread.y been d.one.
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Lower linlt  242
Upper linlt  257
-,e}gge
L,ower limit  339






" 41!  \qt t2sq/65
}M
219,0L  230.- 31025
3r2:l2,5  232,59  245,-
41237.5  306.80  312.-
41500.-  325180  340.-
Wi.thin tbe bracket tbs ldernber'states 6ave fixed their zuid.e pri'ces
for the pre'sent beef year betweea  DM 232.5/too kg (rbance) aia wt \4o/tooug.
The aneragp market lrrices are, however, blgher and, vary for cattle between
W Z4O (Iletherla.nde)  ana W 275 (f tafy).  !'or calveg these priges vary
between i[t{ 33? (3erg:iuxn) a"nd rM 432 (rtaty).  tha rea]. difference8. in
prlces are tbus thls.ye.ar&out l${ 35 for cattle and IM 95 for oalves.
[hls is  cne of the reaeons lrhy the Corunission, departing fron the
rtrles af the beef and veal regulation, is again propcsing a guide price
bracket (instead. of a single price or cLifferent prices for eich country.
Other reasons for not changing the present systeur are that proposals w'iL1
shortl.y be submitted. for fixing the comnon beef prlceg that there is no
uniform price quotation systen; tbat qual.ttles are not oomparable, and
that the milk target-prloe bracket ls to be nnalntained..
In proposing the bracket tbe Connission has borne in nlnd certain
points of the basic regulation, which arer
(a) fU.at tbe Counail rnust be guid.ed by experienoe;
(t) tUat it  raust take into aooount the prospects for expansion of the
prod.uction and oonaumption  of beef and veaL and. tbe eituation of the
nllk  and" nilk produots narket,
In its  expLanatory  menorandnn, the Comrnlssion baa gone into theee
pointe ln detall and arrived. at tb,e ooncLusion that the present situation
of the market calLs for a stiairlus to tbe raising of fat cattle.
Ehe averagp price reighted. according to th.e size of the cattle stocks
ln each Mernber $tate (Utt a59.56) is much nearer the upper limit  of the
bracket proposed by tbe Conrclssion for the present beef year tban the
uppe" liruit  ftxed. by the Corrne11.
The outLook for the produotion of beef a,nd veaL far 1966 is better
than it  ras for I965t andr for the flrst  tine eince 1962, productton
should show an inprovene"t#"that of the previous yearr
,../..,-5-
In L965 Broduction and consunption feLt sbort of fcrecastg, A
Tecovery in the consr:mptlon cf beef and veal is erpected in 1966 and
the d.eficit will  p::obably be much the same as it  was in the previous
yesr (53orooo teins)..
There is  some likelihood of a snralL surplus of nrilk products in
1965t and this justifieo the fixing of beef and veaL guid.e prices at
an attractive level.  Accord"ing to FAO forecastsr tbe quantities of
beef and veal availa}Le on the rrcrld narket wil-L show onLy a vely
sraall increase over the present leve1 between now and 19?0. The
Connunity must therefore looh to a^n inerease in its  onn output in the
coming beef year to neet th.e growing d.emand.
fhe Comnission tb.erefore proposes that the beef/mi-lk price ratlo
of J to 1 should be maintained.. It  also prcposes that the difference
of $d 1) between the uppe? and lower limlts of tb.e bracket shouLd be
maintalned. In ord.er to avoid. encouraging the slaughter of calvesr
the Coutmission proposes that the veal/beef price ratio should be fixed.










von de Commlglr I
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NOTE DII$g'OMIATION
&a Commission vient d.e ploposex au Coriseil d.eux projets d.e rbglement concolnant  1es mesuros &. appliquor d.ans 1o d.omaino d.os pcix rospoctivonont d'ans 1o soctoux dos prod.ults Laiticrg ot d.o La vianJo u6.iitto po.,o la camprrg?ro 1966h957 '  Pour 1o d'ornior soctour'cos mosuros concornont Ios limitcg s,u.p6rlouro of inf6rioi:-ro clo 1a fourchotto d.os prix d.Ioriont'ation.  rrcs doux campagnos d-dbutoront 1o 1or avril  prochain.
P{odultg lp,ib:!-oE
La Connrission ponso quo d.an's 1o scctour ilu Lait 1o rapproahomont clos prix d.ovrait r6sultor dt*1o augrnontatj-on d.os prix los plus bas of d.runo d'iminution d'cs prix los plue 61oves. A ootto finl  o11o a iropoo6 d.o rams,rror Ia fou:'ciroti,o dos prix iird-icatifs nationaux d.o 33ia -  qlr2b-ll,,i,i,r:,i ieg p;;Ia carnp:iiin3 1965/i)66 d 34,'io -  4orgc r,l,I/i0o l;  poux 1a canpa;,lro .j:..ijo,,jgt5?. Log limj-iL'sr Qui sottt valabios pour 1o.la.it conioirant jl  /r'io' ma;-.i:rcs grassos par kilogrammon d.6part oxploitation agricolo, sont on *on,.lio-n-rtionoro i
rrlmite sup.riour" g,?tgq 9,f$r1 #,  ?,ftf ffi Limito:inf6riouro,  0r3450 oc4z:?} lliit  4tJ1e ot312e '  Cotbo proposition do la  Commission sf dcarto d.ono d.tr Rbglomont Lalt (13/6il proscriia"l r"9 1o rappro;;;;;;-;oii ot"o 
"ri"Jt"e-,,ro"u un prix inai- oatif oommun. La Commissiona,motiv6 co changomont par la consid.6ration quril no faut plus rotard.or Los promiors pas vors Lrunirication doe.prix.
Pour los Etats rnombros d.ont los prix ind.lcatifs sont compris A. 1fint6- Siour d'o cotto l-:T:o?ttor iI  o'g,t proposd-guttls moct.ifioront loirs prix uniquo- mont on'd'j-robtion,ctq ia no[onnq arithm6tiquo d.o la nouvollo fourchotto -
lr31,z5 ucl1cO kg (3?'25 DM). Pour 1a !'raics ot llrtatio,  11 ost euppos6 quo  i
lourp prix so1:9nt, dtablis rospoctirrororri aur linitos  inf6ribux;"";T;il;iJilg.
Solon 1o rbgloniont Lait los Euidos nb,tionalos qui rondont no"lroro ,o
Tainti.ol't dos p:ix do marohd des .pr,oiui lg au-doscrous:  d.o la llmi,io irif6riouro
i:g.]e'gbngesno 1?6!1eS doivont otro r6d.ultos"pour chaquo oampagno dt,n soptidmci. cotto diminution dos ;id?? ost ;i-*portanto pour.la.Bolgiquq. ot pour
lo tt3gmtou:rg (bourro). Pour ngrmott:ro Ia r6-d.uction dos:aid.os sous uno,formo aussl 6quilibr'6o'guo possiblo ot pour assuro" qlgg ootto rdd.uctlon puisso 6tro r6a11s6o d+ns 1o d'61ai;:dont on'd.i'sposor'1a qornmissio" ;r;;;;o  un offort  su.pp16- montalro do 1a part do l.tAllonaguo-of d.es Pays-Bas. citt6  d.iminution sorait d.o l  DM/1oo ts clo lait on AlLomagno ot do lrzz n/;6o're-io"i"lr i  usago ind.ustricl aux Pays-!qs..
PP /5ool56
.../  r..Do toutos cos ee$u.ros "ul*ir""*  los r6d.uctions suivantss d.os aid.os
(on monnaio na'bionalo par lOO f<g) t
ggDUC'i'ION DES AIDES
(on *onn@Too  *e)
OROUPE DS- PRODUIIS  golfi+ggq  .A.lloma&ro Luxe-lDorl*g Pays-L?s
Fts  DM  F.Lux.  F1.
2 poudro d.e lait  ontiEr  197 r  8190  2Ar*
3 poud.ro d.o lait  6or6n6  9t-- 
'- : '  11r?O  11 ,5O
4 Lai-t condens6 non suor6
I lait  oondens6 suord  80r-
5 fromagos  &, p6.te persill.6o  13190  Br-
? Parmesan  234;-
B ftnraon'i;al  2BOr-  1Br8O  9 $O
9 Goud.a  159 r  15 r  Br-
10 St Paulin  9r5O  8r-
11 Camenbert  '166r-  9r^lO  Br-
12 Fbomages frais  4r5A
14 Eeugs
Chod.d.ar  253 r  14r4O  9 t5O
TiLsi,b  1591  15r  Br-
Cotts r6d.uc'bion d.os aid.os sera compens6e er: prj.ncipo pax une augaon-
tation comospond.an'bo d.es prix d.o souil.  Lors d.e La dd'i;Ermiiration  dos prix
d.e souil Los mod.ifications d.es prix ind.ioatifs nationaux d.oirrent dgalemont 6tre
prisos en consid.6ration. 11 faul; 6vi'uer toutsfois que cos mod.ificatlons aiant
comme r6sul-bat que 1r€carb existant entre los prir  des prod.uits laitiors  soit
61argi.
Aussi La Commission proposo d.os mesures suppl6nontaires pour Le rappro-
ohensn'i; des prix de seuil an,utiLisant 1es r6suLtats des 6tudes sffectu6es sur
les corXts of rsnd.ements. Ainsl lrAllomagnE d.evrait augmen;er 1a valour d.e La
par-tie non grasso clu lait.  ItltaLis  d-owait ad.aptor 1os prix de ssuil du lait
oond.ens6 st du lait  onpoud.re €cr6nr6 (mais pas d.e tous lss au'bres prod.ui bs
laitiors)..  Pour Ls Lait cond.ons6 suor6, tous los paysr d, J.toxcoption d.o's
Pays-3as, devraiont d.imlnuer lours prix d.e seuiL. 
.
I'a, Commlssion proposo d.funiformiser  ou de conserver J-es prix de seuil
r.mifornos pour Ies group€$ I Parmoean 1 &nnontal, Cannenbort , Cho,d.d-ar, 1a poud.ro
d.o sdrum, J.e 1ao'bose ainsi qug pour 1e laib on poudre d.ostin6 b lraLirnsntation
du b6'bai1. &rfin llaseimilation du groupo 12 (fromage frars)- au Camombort..
IL on r6sults que pollr oos huit group€s 1es pr61bl'en€n-i;s o-b rosti-
tutions lri'bracommunautairos  res ient ou sgron1; supprin6s.
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'  ; ".  A lrint6rleur :de la'fourchette les Etate membres ont fix6 pour la
Er6sente c,aqpagne leurs prix d.'orientation entre 23?r5 Urt/l.qO tg ifa  ruance) e! 240 DrI/100 kg.  les prix moyens  cle ma:rch6 toutefoie sont nfu- 61ev6s"-et
9eqil1ent'pour les gros bovipei entre 240 nM (Pays-Bas) et, 275 nM (Italie).
Pour les veau* ces prix sont entre 33? ru (Sergique) et 432 IM (ttarte),'  L,es
dcarts effectifs d.e prix 6taient d.onc d.e ltordre de 35 IM pour les gros
bovins et de 95 DM pour Les ve&uxr
Crest une d.es raj.sons pour S.aquelLe la Conmiosion, par tidrogation au rlglenent ttviande bovinert, propose encore une fois une fouichette  d.es prix
d.rorientation au lieu d.tun prix urulque ou d^e prix d.iffdrents par pays.
Dfautres raisons pour ne pas changer d.e systbme sont les projets concernant Ia fixation du prlx eonmun de boeuf A, eounettre A, bref d61ai, le nangue dfun
systdroe harnonis6 d.e cotatlons et de qualitde comparabLes ainsi que ie nain- tien drune fourchette pour !-es prix indicatifs d.u lait,
La Cominlssion a en proposant Les fourchettes tenu conpte d.es critbres
meni;1onn6s d.ans J-e rdglements  d.e bao€r IL etagit deo cond.itions suivantes 3
- Ie Conseil d.oit srinspirer d.e ltexpdrience acquise,
- i1 d.oit tenir conpto des perspectives  d.e d6veloppement de le production
et d.e la consomnnation d.e viand.e bovine ainsi que de Ia situation du march6
clu lait  ct d.es prod.uits laitierE.
Ia Commission a, dane son exposd d.es notifs,  largenent exa,nin6  ceg
diff6rents points.  Elle arrivo &. la conclusion que la situation actuelle du
march6 rend. n6cessa:ire  d.e stirouler la prod.uction d.e gros bovlns.
Ire prix noyen pond6rd sur la base d.es effectifs d.u cheptel borin d,e
chaque Etat menbte -  259t56 nM -  se rapproche beeucoup plus d.e la Linite
supdrieure d.e la fourehette propos6e par la Couurission pour la pr6sente ca,n-
pagne que de la linrite eup6rioure flx6e par 1e Conseil.
,  Ires perspectj.ves  cle production de rriand.e bovine pour 1!66 sont pLus
favorables qut en 1)6J et pour La prenidre fois depuis 1962, Ia prod,uction
d.evrait 6tre sup6rieure i  celle constatde pend.ant ltann6e pr6c6d.ente.En 1p6) Ia prod.uction ainsi.
aux prdvisions,  Une reprise d.e 1a
en 1)65 et le d6ficit pr6vu seralt
pr6c5dente soit 630.000 tonnes.
e, 7/1.  Elle propose 6gaLenent d.e
les d.eux linites  d.e 1a fourchette.
d.e veaux 1a Connission proBose d.e
-5-
'  i'.  .  "':r. 
..
que "1a coasommatd.on ont 6t6 infdrieures
consorunation  de viande bovine qst pr6vue
d.u mdnne or&re d.e'grand.eur  quo 1tann6e
l ,'r
11 est vraj.semblable qurei 1966 on eniegietrera'pour }es produits
laitiers un 16ger exc6dent d.e production, ce gui justifie  que 1es prix
d.torientation  d.e la viande bovine soient fix6s b un niveau attractif.
Selon 1es pr6visions  d.e La FA0, Les quanti.t6o d.e v-iande bovine d.isponibles
sur le narch6 rnond.ial ne se situeront juoquten 1970 quti un niveau trbs
l6gbrement sup6rieur au niveau actuel.  Ctest d.onc sur la progression  d.e sa
propre production que la Corununautd  d.errra cpnrpter pour Ia prochaine ca.npague
pour satisfaire la d.eurand.e croissante.
L,a Comission propose d.onc d.e na:intenir le . prix  de viande bovil r&DE'oft -<ra-- -  prix  d.u lait
naintenir it6cart existant de 1J !M ent:re
Pour ne pas encourager  1-ep_abat-taggg_-
fixer e 1..4 le coeffiIient  o,-I+f gt yt""- "- prix d.u boeuf,
J
;